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MW hta bowta CM tlM Warda G*p road, 
JO aula* aorih of Uia «*», 

of Juat 

bat it la known that M 

ktudtlH 

of tha liquor lava, 

waa adaputy 

No*, tat 

M tha 

aa ha 

.all of tha mountain nutlm at tha 

Blue Up, via galy St yaara 

whan ha < 

that follow ad ha waa tha atona can tar 

af all that aactlan balow tha faat of 

faarleaa and Mt no 

hi* narva to fltaeh. la 

country far atilla ha waa a tiralaaa 
hantar and nmr cava ap a clua until 

tha country had baaa acourad. Soaaa- 
ha may ha va baaa too harah la 

«r* whore thay 
ha, aiara than a 
land that ha waa daaliac with tha 
want clamant In tha land aad ha 
nrvar took any chaneaa of bainf 
douhla LrnanJ or caajht without hia 
run oa hia hip. Ma Wta quick aa a 

flaab, had a ataady eya and a daadly 
aim, aad hia IN pound* waa all »U»el 

Even after ht mud to be an officer 
he always went armed to prevent vio- 
lence at the hands of his old enemies. 

Morgan and hh brother, Sheriff Ed- 

wards, own about 300 acres of land 
on the Wards Gap, and on It they 
have several tenants. And it was 
over one of these tenants that per- 

haps precipitated the trouble with the 
idtcaw that brought about his un- 

tlately death. 8am Dawson lived in 
one of the little huts at the foot ot 

tin nwmtiiH that belonged to Morftn 
and the officers Monday afternoon 
went to Dawson's home to arrest him 
-on a capias from the court for vio- 

lating the prohibition laws. Accord- 

mi to the account of the officers, as 
they mere leaving the hut with Daw- 
son, walking up a narrow path to- 

ward the main read, they mat Ed- 
wards. They claim that Edwards de- 
manded that they release Dawson, 
that they had no business on the 

place, or words to that effect, and that 
he fired directly at McCraw, while 

they were about three stepe apart, his 
first bulk* striking McCraw In the 
left hand. After the firing of the first 
•hot tl>* officer* CM only ft** • h»»y 

-J account of the AfM u they My it was 
all over as quick h a flaah. In the 

exchange of shot* Towe aha* (N 
times, McCraw four ttmee, and Ed- 
wards four tkae* The bullets of all 
•m of the parties drew Mood. Tm 
caught two of the 'bullet* m hi* toft 
ana, and one plowed Ua way through 
hie right hand. He atoo had a aee- 
and pistol oa hi. beK and K had the 
handles shot off. McCraw waa htt 
oafy once, receiving a had wound la 
Ma toft haad. The tiidlsts (na the 
ptoleto of the dhars which waw flrad 
at towards aB struck their auric, aad 
H to said that either one at fee that 

Ma Mr have caused 

at tkt tta*e the ikoate| btnn, iu 

of what happened. Be say* that Ed- 
warda met th* «iem in the path and 
that words war* >«! titaaw them 
•boat Um right of th* efttaer* ta b* on 
the pnilm and thai ha immediately 
ran aa ha *ipaeted iroaHa. 
Tha body of Edward, wai found ly- 

iaf about M jmrda from wbara tha 
hooting b«ftn, ha evidently htrinf 
staggered that diaUnra in Ma **mi- 
cooacioun condition before hi* 

•trrnfth (*«• way. Tha coroner'* 

morning and vtewad tha *eana of tha 
Awitiiif -in th* pr*aanc* of Common 
wealth Attorney Glann Edward*, of 
Hill*vi!le. Mr. Edward* *Utad at tha 
cloee of tha Jury'* lnv*etig*tion that 
th* oAcara wnold ba indicted for th* 
UIKiw of Morgan Edwarda and a full 
investigation wad* of th* whole mat- 
ter. Um question that moetly con- 

cerned those investigating the attar 
waa tha fart that Edwarda lawiwd 
so many wound* from behind, and H 
will tab* a court inv*etigstion ta 

clear tbi* up aatiafaetorily. 
Edwarda iaave* a young wife and 

four small children, a girl of eight, 
a boy six. a boy ft** and a girl two 
yaars old. Ha ia alao a«ri»*d by hi* 
ag*d father and mothar, and thrw 
brother* and three sisters. 

PtnoMl Mwto o< S0^« 
Siioam, Jan* 14.—The farmers of 

thU section are husy working their 
' corn and tobacco. 

Ret. Mr. Nonun, of East Band, 
preached at Pine HOI FViaadf Church 
Sunday evening, June IS, at 7:30 o'- 
clock. He delivered an interesting 
sermon from the 6:lf of Jeremiah. 

Mrs. Sarah Hill and ton. Roma, of 
Cameron, route t, spent the wash and 
with relatives of this section. 

Miss Marie Hill and Lala Flfachaaa. 
of this section, and Mr. Roma Hill, 
of Cameron, route t, want on a mat or 
faff tear to HUUviDe, Va„ Saturday. 
They took Many interesting kodak 
piUuroa along the way. 

Miaa Lala Fltocham chaperoned Iwr 
Sunday school elaaa to what la known 
aa the "Umoi Spring" an a picnic 
Saturday eventaff at > o'clock. Loaah 
waa served la a picnic faahiou. Al 
n>nt»l having a jiid Mi. 
9m. Mr. Merman of Pino WO Moth 

la the control of 

(> I 
sir type • t barrel outfit) or a duet 

in it ntrtttiry. Far *11 leaf la- 
the folia** un 

of load or 

thorwwMy all part* of tfca 
cttAfkid i for ill 

Leaf-40 and 

thoroughly tfca ineect. 
Wa»i t .ray with S 

of araeaate of lead plue I 
of laundry toap to BO galkma 

of water. Or duet with 1 part at cal- 
cium arsenate plua 4 part* of aiakad 

Cabbage Apfclda—Spray with one- 
half pint of Wart laaf-40 plua 3 tfca. 
of laundry aoap to 60 gallant of water. 
If cabbage wonaa art praaaat at tfca 
aaata time. add 1 pounda of araanato 
of load. Aphlda or plant lie* aaek 
tha Juicea tram tha cabbage laaf and 
causa it to cart. Yoa caat control 
tha loaaa unlaaa yoa gat tfca apray on 
it 

Baaa laaila Hpray with 4-4 lb. of 
calcium araaaata plua t panada of 
aiakad or hydratod tea to SO gallons 

(diractiona on tha paekaga) or daat 
with 1 part at calcium araanata to I 
part* of liaaa (aiakad or hydratedV 
In tha cotrtrol of tfca baaa baotla 

tnd the finrMitt on otbkMfi, the noulc 
of aithar tha apray pump or ^ray 
gua ahould ka of an angular typa in 
nrdar to ahoot tha apray or daat up- 
ward. Nictaaary aaprcially far tha 
bean heetli and apfcMa ainca they 
work on the under aide of tha learn. 

Potato Baga aad Lata igfcto. 
Spray with 2 pounda at areonato of 
load added to Bordeaux mixture, the 

of S pounda of bhw 
i, 4 pounds of burnt lime or • 

pounda of hydratod lime, to M gal- 
lone of water made by diaaolrhtg blue- 
atone in S-4 amount of arater (60 gal- 
lon t) aad adding the lime mixed to a 
thin paato, atirring toe bli 

. Iho. — while adding Urn* 
araanata of lead laat. 

H. E. White, County Agent. 

FWt Kmk PiOyHriMH Win 

Airy, Rout# t, J«m IB.— 
About SS relative* of Mr, Geo. Walla 
met at hia home Sunday to Mp him 
celebrate hia Mth birthday with a 

pieinit dinner H* " received 

lovely and uaaful gift*, thoae 

out of town attending vara, Mr. and 
Mra, P. A. Eckard and family, of Ca- 
tawba. Mr. and Mr*. Whitley and 

family, of Durham. Mia. Ella Walla, 
•f Greensboro, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Good* and familyi of Baaaett. Va., 
and Miaa Pink Wella. of 

aereral beautiful gift*. 
Miaa Dora Valentin* ku returned 

to her heme here after teaching hi 
the achoola of ] 

and Mil- 

| Cm and 
Jap Miller all of Winaton-Salem, and 
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Death* rage. of 
Greenabero, apent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. A. Valentine. 
mm Kathleen and J Mai* Gwyn, 

and father J. R. Gwyn, of GwwAaw. 
Robert Gwyn, of Colombia. 8. C.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gwyn and family, 
of Charlotte all apent Sunday at their 
home her*. 
Mm. Harry Mccone and children 

l*ft Sunday to Join Mr. MrHoa* In 
Kanaai CHy, Mo., where they will 
make thfir hooK*, ow lovi is tnoikff 
eity'a fain 

<I«I49. 

xi 

Visitor* war* with the 

ciaealiaeae of electric cookary. mad tto 
fact that the aae of the latest appli- 
ancoa and chart* far of the el*c- 
tric (tore* absolutely takaa th* gaaas 
<Nit of cooUnt- Any—» who cu rsad 
can follow tha direction* with cer- 

tainty of succesa. Several styles of 
Hot point electric ranges war* on dis- 
play aa was also tha Kalrinator. an 
Icclaas refrigerator. Tha rang* in 
una by Mia* Lowen was equipped with 
all tha latest inventions far aatomatir 
control, tha aatoouitic haat control 
mad* k impossible for th* oven to 

K*t hotter or colder than a (iron 
temperature and was ao wonderful 
that when sat to a firm temperatura 
tha operator could leave the food ia 
tha ovea being asaarad that har cake 
or otli#r fQoktry would hikf or broil 
evenly with ao attention from har and 
the stow would cot tha electricity an 
or off a* aaeded to heap th* giwii 
oven HiyiriHn, usiag only tha 
amount of power needed for the par 
poaa. Boeide <h* autoautir haat con- 
trol that* ana aa aataaiatir thaw ao 
that the honaewtf* coo id *a* har toad 
in tha cold oveh conasrtad up with th* 
time dock aad go to har elah atettaf 
or to riaK har friend aad at tha 

proper thke th* dock would ralaaa* 
the power and haat th* oven, *aak th* 
food tha neceeaary time aad cat off 
th* power again ao that when the 
owner cafih/to serve her amal she 
would flad It mohad aad still haatod 
in the even ready to be asrved. 
A marvtl to thaae unfamiliar with 

tha alartric range was that while tha 
food aras rooking in tha ore* the 
demonstrator kept har basket of freak 
flowers on the top of the oven un- 
touched with eacapiag haat for the 
electric range is built ao that no haat 

V 1 and 1-2 rap. 
, 1 rap milk. S raps flow, 4 tea. 
I hakim powder (level) 

salt. 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1-8 
almond fli««rh|, < 

butter and hut, add sifted 
dry ingredient* alternating with li- 
quid. add flavoring and fald in in 
whites. Preheat electric own to Rl 

turn 
up^er 

unit eft, sat 
control for 878 and hake SO Mi 

%sw,»aSr T5^ 
1-2 cup cocoa, 14 rap coffee, 8 
spoons batter. Sift Mgw. mm ran* k 
and hottor on electric nk tfll very 

dlT ingredients until 
'la famed, let stand a few ah- 

lightly floated hoard, knead lightly. 
rob to 1-1 inch thickness cat into 
small biscuits or bread sticks,--V»» 
heat electric even to CM isgriss if electric even to Mt 

* 
off, lower unit 

a hoot eight mtautos then "off". A boat 
to Mm satisfactorily. 

The recipes need by Mies 1 
be published from time to time hi 
The Mount Airy New*. 


